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초록:  몇 가지 다른 폴리아스팔트아미드 유도체를 아스팔트산의 열축합 고분자인 폴리숙신이미드의 에탄올아민과

또 다른 아민 화합물을 사용한 연속적인 개환 아미노분해 반응으로부터 제조하였다. 합성한 폴리아스팔트아미드 고

분자의 화학적 구조를 NMR과 FTIR 분광기를 사용하여 확인하였다. 물리적 가교제 및 접착물성 증진제로서 탄닌

산과 위에서 합성한 고분자를 수용액 상에서 여러 다른 중량비로 혼합함으로써 두 성분간의 컴플렉스 젤을 제조하

였다. 이들 컴플렉스 젤 형성 거동과 제조된 젤 시료의 서로 다른 기질과 조건에 대한 접착 물성을 비교 검토하였

다. 한편, 열중량분석과 FTIR을 이용하여 재료의 열분해 특성과 두 성분간의 분자간 상호작용을 고찰하였다. 성분

간 강한 수소결합에 기인한 이들 생체적합성 폴리아미노산 고분자와 탄닌산의 컴플렉스 젤은 신규 생체의료용 및

산업용 접착소재로서 응용 가능할 것으로 기대된다.

Abstract: Several polyaspartamide copolymers were prepared from polysuccinimide, the thermal polycondensation prod-

uct of aspartic acid, via a successive ring-opening reaction using ethanolamine and other amine nucleophiles. 1H NMR

and FTIR spectroscopy were used to identify the chemical structure of the polyaspartamide copolymers. A complex gel

was formed upon adding tannic acid (TA) as both a physical cross-linker and adhesive enhancer to the polymer solution

at different compositions in an aqueous system. The complexation behavior was investigated and the adhesive properties

of the resulting complex gels were measured and compared each other. The thermal properties of the complex gels were

also investigated using thermogravimetric analysis. Strong multiple hydrogen-bonding interactions between TA and the

polymer chain are considered to be responsible for the formation of these biocompatible complex gels, which have poten-

tial use as novel biocompatible adhesive materials.

Keywords: tannic acid, complex gel, polyaspartamide, adhesive properties, hydrogen bonding.

Introduction

Hydrogels have network structures that can swell and absorb

a large amount of water while maintaining their structure.1 A

diversity of hydrogels with a variety of properties have been

developed, including exceptional mechanical strength with

stimuli-responsiveness, antimicrobial, antibacterial, liquid-gel

transition, self-healing, or shape memory effects.2-9 These

hydrogels are promising candidates for application in fields

such as environmental protection,10 cartilage repair, drug deliv-

ery, chemo- and bio-mechanical sensors, and microfluidic

devices with hydrogel operated valves and actuators.11-19 More-

over, adhesive properties have an important role in the human

body20,21 and have attracted a lot of attention in fields such as

wound dressings22 and 3D printing for tissue.23 Using covalent

bonding or non-covalent interactions such as hydrogen bond-

ing, π-π interactions, metal-ligand coordination bonding, and

guest–host interactions, the corresponding gels can be prepared

from a variety of hydrophilic natural and synthetic polymers.

Recently, significant interest and research has been focused on

the development of smart and functional soft hydrogel mate-

rials.
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Tannic acid (TA), a specific form of tannin, is a naturally

occurring polyphenolic compound found in plants that con-

tains a central glucose unit (carbohydrate core) in which all the

hydroxyl groups are esterified with phenols (gallic acid).24 Its

weak acidity (pKa ~6) is due to the numerous phenol groups.

TA is known for its attractive biological properties, such as

antioxidant, anti-bacterial, anti-enzymatic, and astringent activ-

ity.25,26 TA is used to treat skin ulcers, wounds, and toothache;

its multiple phenolic groups can interact with biological mac-

romolecules. It is, therefore, expected that the addition of TA

to synthetic polymers will synergistically enhance their bio-

compatibility. Due to the presence of the many functional

groups in its chemical structure, TA can develop a stable net-

work structure via hydrogen bond interactions, which has been

considered as an effective strategy to prepare adhesive mate-

rials. Collins et al. added TA to form a boronate ester dynamic

covalent cross-linked network within an oxime hydrogel,

which was found to increase the hydrogel’s strength.27 Sahiner

et al. demonstrated a bulk poly(tannic acid) hydrogel prepared

by cross-linking TA molecules with an epoxy cross-linker,

which showed good swelling, moisture content behavior, and

antimicrobial and antioxidant properties.28 A catechol-based

hydrogel has been designed by Andersen et al. that allowed the

degree of oxidative covalent cross-linking to be controlled.29

Double cross-linked hydrogels with tunable stiffness were con-

structed upon adding TA, an oxidizable catechol analogue, to

an oxidation-resistant hydrogel held together by coordination

of the dihydroxy functionality of 1-(2′-carboxyethyl)-2-methyl-

3-hydroxy-4-pyridinone to trivalent metal ions. By varying the

amount of TA, the hydrogel stiffness can be customized for a

given application, while retaining the self-healing capabilities

of the hydrogel’s coordination chemical components. Besides,

Guo et al. reported a family of bioadhesives derived from addi-

tion of TA to gelatin under oxidizing conditions and cross-

linked using silver nitrate.30 The oxidized polyphenol groups of

TA enable wet tissue adhesion through catecholamine-like

chemistry, while both TA and the silver nanoparticles reduced

from silver nitrate provide antimicrobial sources within the

polymeric network. Moreover, TA has been introduced to

polymer networks (PVA or PAAm) and cross-linked hydrogels

via hydrogen bonding, forming double-cross-linked hydrogels

(DC).31 The co-operation between the double cross-linked

hydrogels results in DC hydrogels that are non-swellable and

exhibit strong mechanical strength, large elongation, excellent

toughness, good self-recovery, and self-healing abilities in

either their as-prepared or swelling equilibrium states. Besides,

the chemical nature of TA endows these hydrogels with high

adhesive properties to a range of diverse substrates. A poly(N-

vinyl pyrrolidone)-TA (PNVP-TA) complex gel studied by

Nam et al. shows high adhesive performance on various sub-

strates when compared with neat PNVP polymer.32 In relation

to polyphenolic compounds, research on the metal-polyphenol

coordination networks has attracted a great attention and

recently reviewed.33

Poly(aspartic acid) (PASP), a synthetic poly(amino acid),

holds promise as a water-soluble, biodegradable, and bio-

compatible polymer.34,35 The precursor polymer of PASP, poly

(2,5-dioxo-1,3-pyrrolidinediyl), also known as polysuccinim-

ide (PSI), is prepared from aspartic acid, a natural amino acid.

Polyaspartamides (PolyAspAm)s include a wide range of

PASP amide derivatives that can be prepared using either an

aminolysis reaction with PSI or a secondary reaction of the

carboxylic pendant groups in PASP. Various aminolysis reac-

tions can then convert PSI into more useful functional poly-

mers or cross-linked gel materials.36-41

Many of these polymers show physicochemical features

appropriate for the evolution of biological materials in the

form of polymer prodrugs, hydrogels, or nanomaterials. Con-

sequently, stimuli responsive polymers and hydrogel materials

have received a great deal of attention in recent years and show

substantial promise in the fields of cancer drug delivery and

regenerative medicine. To date, a wide range of functional

polymers and gels based on polyaspartamides have been inves-

tigated toward identifying novel and promising biomaterials. 

In recent years, our group has been interested in metal-con-

taining hydrogels and their adhesive properties. The modi-

fication of polyaspartamide with imidazole-containing functional

groups is also of significant interest due to the strong binding

of d-metal ions to imidazole. We have published results on 2-

aminoethylimidazole(histamine)-conjugated polyaspartamide

and its Cu(II)-coordinated soft gel, which show high adhesive

properties on glass and plastic substrates.42 The resulting gel

also exhibits reversible self-healing behavior and good anti-

bacterial activity. Tran et al. published results on 3-amino-

propyl imidazole(API)-conjugated polyaspartamide and its

Ni(II)-coordinated gel, which not only show strong adhesive

properties, but also efficient self-healing and rheological

behavior.43 In this work, we prepared PHEA, as a basic and

reference polyaspartamide, and two polyaspartamide deriva-

tives containing imidazole and alkylamine pendants in order to

investigate their complexation behavior with TA. Gelation

behavior between TA and the polyaspartamide copolymers in
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an aqueous solution is observed and the characterization of the

resulting gels and their adhesive properties are presented.

These simple and non-toxic complex gels have potential use as

biocompatible antibacterial adhesive materials.

Experimental

Materials. L-Aspartic acid (98%), o-phosphoric acid

(≥99%), ethanolamine (EA, 99%), 1-(3-aminopropyl)imidaz-

ole (API, ≥97%), ethylenediamine (EDA, 99%), tannic acid

(TA, ACS reagent), and dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO, ≥99.7%)

were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Co. (South

Korea). All other chemicals were of sufficient quality for use

without purification.

Polymer Synthesis and Complex Gel Preparation Using

TA. Synthesis of PSI: L-Aspartic acid (30 g) and o-phos-

phoric acid (30 g) were placed into a round-bottom flask and

mixed at room temperature. The mixture was stirred under

reduced pressure from atmospheric pressure to -74 cmHg

between 40-180 oC and keep at 180 oC for 5 h. The reaction

mixture was then cooled to room temperature and the resulting

semi-solid product was dissolved in DMF. The product was

precipitated using excess ethanol and washed several times

with de-ionized (DI) water to remove the remaining phos-

phoric acid. The resulting product was dried at 60 oC under

vacuum for 3 d. The molecular weight of the final PSI product

was determined to be ~24300 Da (l-PSI) and 43200 Da (h-

PSI), as calculated from an empirical equation relating the

solution viscosity to the molecular weight.44

Synthesis of PHEA: In a three-neck round-bottom flask,

1 g of PSI (l-PSI or h-PSI) was dissolved in 30 mL of DMSO

under a nitrogen atmosphere, followed by the addition of

excess ethanolamine (EA) and the resulting mixture was

stirred at room temperature for 1 d. The solution was then dia-

lyzed and freeze-dried in vacuo to give l-PHEA and h-PHEA

(85-90% yield).

Synthesis of PHEA-API: 1 g of PSI (h-PSI) was dissolved

in 30 mL of DMSO in a three-neck round-bottom flask

equipped with a nitrogen inlet and outlet system. Then, 1-(3-

aminopropyl)imidazole (API, 50 mol% based on succinimide

unit) was added to the mixture. The resulting solution was

stirred at 50 oC for 2 d and an excess amount of EA was then

introduced at room temperature to react for 1 d. The resulting

solution was dialyzed and freeze-dried to give the solid prod-

uct (70-75% yield).

Synthesis of PHEA-EDA. In a three-neck round-bottom

flask, 1 g of PSI (h-PSI) was added and dissolved in 30 mL

of DMSO under a nitrogen atmosphere. EA (50 mol% based

on succinimide unit) was added and the resulting solution was

stirred at room temperature for 24 h. Subsequently, an excess

of ethylenediamine (EDA) was introduced very slowly to the

reaction mixture at room temperature and stirred for 12 h. The

resulting solution was dialyzed and freeze-dried to give the

solid product (yield 75-80%).

Preparation of PHEA/TA, PHEA-API/TA, and PHEA-

EDA/TA Complex Gels: Preparation of the complex hydro-

gels containing l-PHEA/TA, h-PHEA/TA, PHEA-API/TA, and

PHEA-EDA/TA was carried out as follows: The polymer sam-

ple and TA were dissolved in DI water at various concen-

trations using sonication. Thereafter, the TA solution was

slowly added dropwise into the polymer solution under stir-

ring. Upon mixing, coacervation or gelation occurred imme-

diately. Next, the coacervate (precipitate) or complex gel formed

was washed several times with DI water and freeze-dried.

Figure 1. Schematic representation of complex formation between polyaspartamide (PHEA, PHEA-API, or PHEA-EDA) and tannic acid

(TA).
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Figure 1 illustrates the chemical structure of polyaspartamides

and TA, and the schematic complex gel formation via inter-

molecular hydrogen bonding interaction.

Characterization and Measurements. Structural Analysis:

Proton nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy (1H NMR)

was recorded on a Bruker AMX-500 spectrometer using D2O

as the solvent. A small amount of the dry gels was pelletized

upon mixing with KBr powder and used to record the Fourier-

transform infrared (FTIR) spectra on an FTIR spectrometer

(Perkin Elmer System 200 FTIR).

Thermogravimetric Analysis (TGA): The thermal decom-

position behavior of the polymers and gels was evaluated

using TGA (TGA7, Perkin Elmer). The samples were ana-

lyzed under a nitrogen atmosphere and the temperature

increased from room temperature to 600 oC at a heating rate of

10 oC/min. 

Water Absorption Capacity: The water absorption (or

swelling degree) was measured in DI water at room tem-

perature at certain time intervals. The amount of dry sample

was immersed into an aqueous medium for swelling. The

excess water was removed from the surface of the sample. The

weights of the dry and swollen samples were recorded. The

swelling degree was obtained by subtracting the weight of

dried sample (Wd) from the weight of swollen sample (Ws), and

then dividing this by Wd.

Swelling degree (%) = (1)

Bulk Adhesion Test. The adhesive strength to different

substrates was measured using lap shear strength tests on a uni-

versal testing machine (UTM; QC-508E, COMETECH, Tai-

wan). The test was performed at room temperature using a

500 N load cell at a speed of 15 mm/min. The substrates were

glass, PMMA, and aluminum foil (25 mm wide × 75 mm

long). The dried gel specimens were mixed with different

amounts of DI water and the resulting sticky gels were spread

onto a fixed area of one adherend [25 mm (width) × 20 mm

(length)]. Then, another adherend was set on the gel-coated

adherend and placed for 12 h with compression. 

Results and Discussion

Synthesis and Characterization of PHEA, PHEA-API,

and PHEA-EDA. A novel imidazole-modified polyAspAm

derivative (PHEA-API) was successfully synthesized from PSI

using an aminolysis reaction with imidazole and excess EA.

Another polyaspartamide derivative (PHEA-EDA) was pre-

pared using a nucleophilic ring-opening reaction with EDA

and EA. Figure 2(a) shows the 1H NMR spectra of PHEA,

PHEA-API, and PHEA-EDA. The methylene proton peaks (b

and c) that appeared in all the spectra were assigned to the pen-

dent hydroxyethyl groups. Peaks d, e, and f were assigned to

the three methylene proton peaks in the API residues. In addi-

tion, peaks g, h, and i were assigned to the three heteroar-

omatic protons on the imidazole ring. Peaks k and l were

assigned to methylene protons of the EDA groups. Figure 2(b)

shows the compositional data of the PHEA-API and PHEA-

EDA copolymers.

Figure 3 shows the FTIR spectra of PHEA, PHEA-API, and

PHEA-EDA. The peaks observed at 1643 and 1511 cm–1 rep-

resent the amide I and II stretching vibrations, which were

attributed to the ring-opening aminolysis reaction. In the spec-

tra of PHEA-API, the peaks observed at 1072 and 971 cm–1

were assigned to the =C-N stretching and bending vibrations

of the imidazole groups. The broad band observed in the range

W
s

W
d

–

W
d

------------------  100×

Figure 2. (a) 1H NMR spectra of PHEA, PHEA-API, and PHEA-

EDA; (b) The composition of each pendant group in the

polyAspAm copolymers.
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of 3500–3200 cm–1 was attributed to the -OH, -NH, and -NH2

vibrational frequencies of the copolymer, which appear in all

the spectra. Since PHEA-EDA contains an amine pendant

group, the band corresponding to the -NH stretching and bend-

ing vibrations was sharper than that observed in the other poly-

mers.

Preparation of PHEA/TA, PHEA-API/TA, and PHEA-

EDA/TA Complex Gels. The complex gels were prepared

using PHEA, PHEA-API, and PHEA-EDA, in which each

polymer was reacted with TA upon mixing at various con-

centrations. Figure 4 shows photographs of the complex gels

or precipitates formed upon mixing the two components in an

aqueous solution. Depending on the concentration and relative

TA content, the mixed solution formed a precipitate or sticky

gel. Figure 5 illustrates the rough phase diagrams of the three

different polymer/TA systems depending on the relative TA

content and solution concentration of each polymer, i.e.,

PHEA, PHEA-API, and PHEA-EDA. The mixtures form

Figure 3. FTIR spectra of PHEA, PHEA-API, and PHEA-EDA.

Figure 5. Complexation behavior dependence on TA content and polymer concentration observed for (a) PHEA/TA; (b) PHEA-API/TA;  (c)

PHEA-EDA/TA systems.

Figure 4. Representative photographs of gel or precipitate forma-

tion via complexation between polyaspartamide and TA: (a) Pre-

cipitation at TA/PHEA = 0.2; (b) complex gel formation at TA/

PHEA = 1 in the concentration of 100 mg/mL.
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either a complex gel or precipitate at different compositions. In

these diagrams, the boundary between the complex gel and

precipitate varies according to the different polymer/TA sys-

tems studied. For the PHEA/TA system, complex gel for-

mation is favorable at a high TA content and increasing

polymer concentration. At a low TA ratio and low polymer

concentration, the mixture tends to form a precipitate. On the

other hand, the PHEA-API/TA system shows different behav-

ior, where gelation occurred at a low TA content and over a

wide range of polymer concentrations. The PHEA-EDA/TA

system demonstrates a similar phase diagram to PHEA-API/

TA, but in an opposite way in terms of the TA content and

polymer concentration. Complex intermolecular interactions,

including hydrogen bonding in the presence of water, among

these multi-functional polymers and TA are responsible for the

different phase behavior, but a detailed elucidation of this phe-

nomena falls out of the scope of this communication. 

Characterization of PHEA/TA, PHEA-API/TA, and PHEA-

EDA/TA Complex Gels. To obtain information on the inter-

molecular interactions, FTIR spectroscopy was carried out

(Figure 6). For TA, the spectrum showed some characteristic

bands, i.e., the deformation vibrations of the C-C bonds in the

phenolic groups in the region of 1500-1400 cm–1, stretching

vibrations of the -C-C aromatic groups at ~1442 cm–1, and

characteristic C=O stretching vibrations at 1706 cm–1 and C-O

at 1100-1300 cm–1, which are ascribed to the aromatic esters

groups in TA. In the spectrum of the PHEA/TA complex, the

characteristic absorption bands of the two components were

observed. In addition, the original amide I and II bands of

PHEA at 1635 and 1521 cm–1 were shifted to 1646 and

1529 cm–1, respectively. In addition, the band at 1176 cm–1 cor-

responding to the C-O vibrations in TA was shifted to

1187 cm–1, suggesting strong hydrogen bonding interactions

were formed between the polymer and TA molecules. In the

case of the PHEA-API/TA complex, the amide bands of

PHEA-API changed from 1643 and 1511 cm–1 to 1650 and

1527 cm–1, respectively, and the C-O peak of TA shifted from

1176 to 1188 cm–1. In addition, the absorption band of =C-N

bond changed from 1072 to 1088 cm–1 due to the hydrogen

bonding interactions formed between the phenolic hydroxy

and imidazole groups in PHEA-API. For the PHEA-EDA/TA

system, the amide bands of the polymer changed from 1637

and 1523 cm–1 to 1645 and 1517 cm–1, respectively. In addi-

tion, the C-O band of TA was shifted from 1178 to 1186 cm–1.

This FTIR analysis confirms the intermolecular interactions,

including hydrogen bonding, between the different polyas-

partamides and TA, and a representation of these intermo-

lecular interactions is shown in Figure 7.

Meanwhile, TGA was performed under a nitrogen atmo-

sphere to investigate the thermal stability of the polymer-TA

Figure 6. FTIR spectra of TA, polymer, and polymer-TA complex: (a) PHEA/TA; (b) PHEA-API/TA; (c) PHEA-EDA/TA.

Figure 7. Intermolecular hydrogen bonding interactions between

polyaspartamide and TA.
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complexes. As shown in Figure 8(a), the decomposition tem-

peratures of PHEA and TA were 225 and 242 oC, respectively.

As seen from the curves, the thermal decomposition onset tem-

perature of the PHEA/TA complex was lower when compared

its two components, suggesting its reduced thermal stability. In

the presence of TA, the thermal stability of the polymer

appears to decrease. Two steps of decomposition were

observed for the PHEA/TA gel, which were attributed to the

individual thermal decomposition steps of the TA and PHEA

species in the gel upon increasing the temperature. In the case

of the PHEA-API/TA system, the complex gel showed a

noticeably lower decomposition onset temperature than those

of its components. The decomposition temperatures of PHEA-

API and PHEA-API:TA (1:0.4) were observed at ~230 and

200 oC, respectively, which suggest that the thermal degra-

dation of the polymer was accelerated in the presence of TA.

Upon increasing the amount of TA, the weight loss of the sam-

ples gradually increased, as shown in Figure 8(b). In the

PHEA-EDA/TA system, the decomposition onset temperatures

of PHEA-EDA and PHEA-EDA/TA were nearly identical

(~220 oC) (Figure 8(c)). From the residual weight at 600 °C

obtained from the TGA data, we can roughly estimate the

actual TA content within the complex gel. For the PHEA/TA

system, the amount of TA was estimated to be 5.7, 12.5, and

24.9 wt% for the samples prepared with feed ratios of 1:0.5,

1:0.75, and 1:1, respectively. Similarly, for the PHEA-API/TA

system, the actual TA contents were calculated to be 9.2, 16.5,

and 34 wt% at feed ratios of 1:0.1, 1:0.25, and 1:0.4, respec-

tively, and for PHEA-EDA:TA, 10.7 and 60.4 wt% was

obtained at feed ratios of 1:0.5 and 1:1, respectively. 

Water Absorption. The swelling curves of the different

complex gels prepared using different TA contents were

obtained. Figure 9 shows that these complex gels reach their

equilibrium swelling in about 1 h and the water absorption val-

ues were in the range of 70-110%. Upon increasing the TA

content, the water absorption decreased, which was attributed

to the effect of increasing the amount of physical cross-linking

within the gel network.

Figure 8. TGA curves obtained for (a) PHEA/TA; (b) PHEA-API/TA; (c) PHEA-EDA/TA systems.

Figure 9. Swelling curves obtained for (a) PHEA/TA; (b) PHEA-API/TA; (c) PHEA-EDA/TA gels.
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Adhesive Properties of Complex Gels. To measure the

adhesive properties of the three complex gel systems: PHEA/

TA, PHEA-API/TA, and PHEA-EDA/TA, a single lap shear

test was carried out, which was repeated in triplicate for each

sample. There are a diverse range of parameters in the com-

plex gel that can affect the adhesive properties, such as the

molecular weight of polymer, gel composition, water content,

type of adherend, and aging factor. Figure 10(a) describes the

adhesive strength of the complex gels prepared from l-PHEA

or h-PHEA and TA. High molecular weight polymers afford

higher adhesive strength than low molecular weight polymers

due to efficient chain entanglement. For the same composition

of PHEA:TA (1:1), the adhesive strength values of h-PHEA/

TA (342±18, 173±21, and 109±13 kPa) were higher than l-

PHEA/TA (269±20, 53±6, and 55±2 kPa) observed for the

glass, PMMA, and aluminum substrates, respectively. The

dependence of the adhesive strength on a glass substrate on the

PHEA/TA ratio is shown in Figure 10(b). The adhesive

strength of the single polymer without TA was much lower

than that of the TA complex gels, which clearly indicates the

important role of TA in the adhesive properties. Upon increas-

ing the TA content in the complex, the adhesive strength

increased linearly. In all the different PHEA:TA ratios studied,

the h-PHEA/TA complex gel exhibited higher adhesive

Figure 10. Effect of the molecular weight of PHEA on the adhesive property of PHEA/TA system: The adhesive strength of high or low

molecular weight PHEA/TA complex gels toward different substrates (a); the adhesive strength on glass substrate depending on PHEA:TA

weight ratio (b).

Figure 11. Adhesive strength of (a) PHEA-API/TA gel; (b) PHEA-EDA/TA gel at different polymer:TA weight ratios.
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strength when compared to l-PHEA/TA.

Figure 11 shows the adhesive properties of the PHEA-API/

TA and PHEA-EDA/TA gel systems with various composition

ratios on glass and PMMA substrates. As can be clearly seen,

both complex gels exhibited greater adhesion on glass than

PMMA. For example, PHEA-API/TA at a ratio of 1:0.4 has an

adhesive strength of 159±15 and 436±24 kPa on the PMMA

and glass substrates, respectively. Again, an increasing poly-

mer/TA weight ratio results in the higher adhesive strength of

the gel material. The overall adhesive strength on PMMA, one

of the common plastics, was observed to be relatively low due

to the rather hydrophobic nature of the PMMA surface. How-

ever, the adhesive strength on glass, an inorganic silicate, was

extraordinarily high, suggesting the very strong interactions

formed between the TA containing polymer gel containing

imidazole or amine functional groups and the polar ionic sil-

icate surface. When compared to the PHEA-API/TA system,

the adhesive strength of the PHEA-EDA/TA gel was about 1.4

times higher.

Next, the effect of water in the adhesive mixture was tested

to elucidate the influence of residual water on the adhesive per-

formance of the complex gels studied. Figure 12 illustrates the

results for the adhesive properties on a glass substrate for the

h-PHEA/TA and PHEA-API/TA complex gel systems at var-

ious gel:water ratios. At a dry gel:water ratio of 1:0.5, the high-

est adhesive strength was observed and the apparent adhesive

strength decreased as the water content increased. This result

strongly suggests that water molecules at the adhesion layer

play an important role in the adhesion performance. An excess

amount of water should prevent any strong interactions being

formed between the adhesive matter and substrate, which con-

sequently reduces the adhesive strength.

To summarize, the adhesive properties of the TA complex

gels prepared using the three different polyaspartamides were

investigated under ambient conditions. The adhesive strength

varied according to the different polymer structures, relative

composition with TA, and water content in the adhesive for-

mulation. A high level of adhesive strength was observed on

the glass substrate, however, the adhesive strength was much

lower on PMMA. Among the three different polyaspartamide

derivatives, PHEA-EDA displays the highest adhesive strength

of 570±15 and 220±7 kPa on glass and PMMA, respectively.

This indicates that the interaction and binding between TA and

the amine groups is more efficient compared to imidazole or

hydroxy groups, which may be caused by the more basic

nature of primary amine along with its strong hydrogen-bond-

ing capability.

Lastly, the aging effect on the adhesive properties was exam-

ined using three representative polyAspAm/TA complex gels,

which showed enhanced adhesive performance. Each test sam-

ple were prepared on a glass substrate and the test specimens

were placed in an oven at 60 oC for 2 h before the lap shear

test. Figure 13 shows the results and clearly demonstrates that

the adhesive strength after aging was significantly improved

when compared to the previous data obtained from the

untreated samples. In particular, for the PHEA-EDA/TA sys-

tem, the adhesive strength was increased significantly up to

Figure 12. Effect of water on the adhesive properties: h-PHEA/TA

and PHEA-API/TA complex gel on a glass substrate at different

gel:water weight ratios.

Figure 13. The aging effect on the adhesive strength of PHEA/TA,

PHEA-API/TA, and PHEA-EDA/TA complex gels on a glass sub-

strate (60 oC, 2 h).
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808±20 kPa when compared to 570±15 kPa found for the orig-

inal sample without thermal treatment. A more detailed study

seems to be necessary to fully understand the aging effect at

different conditions. However, the aging process appears to

increase the adhesive performance through a more stable con-

solidation of the adhesive layer upon heating and a possible

chemical cross-linking reaction between the component mate-

rials.

Conclusions

Novel copolymers based on polyaspartamide modified with

ethanolamine, 1-(3-aminopropyl)-imidazole, or ethylenedi-

amine were synthesized. An adhesive complex gel was pre-

pared by mixing aqueous TA with polyaspartamide solution

under vigorous stirring at different compositions. All the com-

plex gels showed appreciable adhesive properties on various

substrates. Among them, the PHEA-EDA/TA complex

showed higher adhesive strength than the other systems and its

adhesive strength on a glass substrate, in particular, was

extremely high. As the water content in the complex gel

increased, the adhesive strength decreased due to both the TA

and polymers being relatively hydrophilic. From the aging

effect at elevated temperature, the adhesive strength values

increased for all the systems studied. To conclude, it has been

demonstrated that complex gels containing TA and polyas-

partamide copolymers possess strong adhesive properties on

various material surfaces, suggesting their great potential as

biocompatible adhesive materials for many biomaterial appli-

cations.
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